[Hybrid endovascular repair with reconstruction of superior mesenteric and celiac arteries for thoracoabdominal and abdominal aortic aneurysms].
A 79-year-old woman presented with sustained thoracolumbar back pain. Contrasted computed tomography (CT) showed a thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm (TAAA: type I of Crawford classification) and an abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) that were not ruptured. Considering her age, the placement of an endovascular stent graft was performed for TAAA at the possible sacrifice of the celiac (CA) and superior mesenteric arteries (SMA). In order to prevent ischemic events, it was necessary that blood supply to the CA and SMA was maintained by placing a graft to each artery from the Y-shaped graft for replacement of AAA. Actually, only CA was sacrificed and coil embolization of CA was needed because of type 2 endoleak. The patient was discharged 17 days after surgery. A hybrid technique, endovascular repair with reconstruction of abdominal branches for TAAA and AAA, can be an alternative procedure for such high-risk operation with multiple aortic aneurysms including TAAA.